
THE WEATHER
West Texas: Tonight fair. Warm

er in north portion, Thursday fair.

-  SENTENCE SERMON
If you hear a man say he is wait-* 

ing for an opportunity, advise him 
that it is useless, for someone else, 
has gone and grabbed it. , _
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FORMER BELL C HERIFF IS KILLED
FLOOD THREATENS GREAT LOUISIANA SUGAR VALLEY

'PAN AMERICAN 
FLYERS BACK IN

T

Efforts Being Made To 
Save Wall Engineers 
Predicted Would Fall
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By United Press.
NEW ORLEANS, La., May 11.—  

Brcn’k in the Mississippi river levee 
at Bayou Des Glaizes, which would 
send a torrent of water sweeping 
over the great “ sugar valley”  of 
south-central Louisiana was expect
ed momentarily today.

Prediction of scientific observers 
was pitted against the judgment of 
practical river men and valley farm
ers, as the water swirled against the 
earthen walls on the bayoii and 
constantly threatened destruction.

Engineers stated a week ago that 
Ihe dyke was sure to give away at' 
some point along, the 27 mile bend 
and the time expected for the-break 
was placed at May 11.

Valley residents were ordered to 
evacuate to escape the flood hut most 
of them failed to heed the warning, 
however, preferring to stay in their 
homes.

Men have worked constantly on 
the broad river walls building up 
sandbag tops to hold the rising wa
ter.
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By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, May 11.— Just 

four and two-thirds months after 
they left San Antonio, December 21, 
for a 21,000 air journey around 
South America, two o f the Pan 
American flyers returned here today 
and were greeted in the air by an 
escort of fifteen planes from Kelley 
field.

The two flyers are Captain A. B. 
McDaniel and Lt. Charles McRobin- 
son.

Ten flyers in five amphibian air
planes' departed from San Antonio 
for the South American trip, but only 
eight, returned to the United States 
alive. The journey was officially 
ended at Washington, Monday of 
last week.

POPLAR BLUFF 
DAMAGE WILL 

RUN MILLIONS
By United Press.

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., May 11.—  
With S9 known dead the toll of life 
promising to bo swelled still further 
and property damage estimated at be
tween 85,000,000 and $10,000,000, 
plans were being formulated here 
this afternoon for restoration of the 
city’s -business district leveled by a 
tornado Monday afternoon.

“ Property damage will be close to ; 
$7 0,000,000,”  State Senator Dwight. ' 
il. Brown, editor of the Poplar Bluff 
American, told the United Press. 
“ Plans for rehabilitation are already 
under way.”

Crews o f men working in the de- ; 
hfis Continued to find bodies and sev- . 
oral in hospitals were not expected j 
to live. I

The tornado at the little town o 
Garland, sixteen miles from Dallas-?- 
Monday morning left real destruc- 

| tion in its path, as is shown in the 
above pictures. Notice how clean 
the storm swept one block leaving 
nothing but debris. In one of the 
pictures may be seen the .carcass ox 
a cow killed by the cyclone. The ani
mal was killed when the home of E. 
W. Edwards was carried across the 
street and-set down uprip its neck. 
Members of the Edwards family 
were saved when they rode across the 
street in the "partially wrecked home 
holding on to the bath tub

Eastland Man Is 
Namsd District 
Lion?s Governor

M cA L LE N , Texas, M ay 11.----N.
N. Rosenquest o f  Eastland was 
elected district governor o f  the. 
Texas Lions clubs in convention  
here today. W ichita Falls was- 
nam ed the 1928 convention  city.

Warning to Be Ignored 
By A meric an Flyers

Chamberlin and Bertaud Plan to Attempt flight to Paris In 
Face of Warning That France Will Not Welcome 

Effort at This Time.

Gorman Club Boys 
Are Entertained 

By Business Club
| County agent Patterson reports a 

very interesting boys club meeting 
at Gorman Tuesday afternoon. The 
members of the Gorman luncheon 
club, which meets on Monday’s took 
the club boys, fifty-five in all, out 
to the Haile pecan orchards just 
south' of Gorman where Mr. Patter
son gave a pecan budding and graft
ing demonstration. -

Mr. Haile, according to Mr. Pat
terson, has a wonderful pecan or
chard and one which is constantly 
improving. Jobe Bros., of Gorman 
have also recently set out a pecan 
orchard just west of Gorman. There 
are about 70 acres in the tract on 
which 12 pecan trees to the acre 
have been set out. Peach trees have 
been planted between the pecans. By 
the time the pecans are old enough 
to bear the peaches will have lived 
their lives and_.be about ready to be 
removed from the ground.

nounced they would take o ff Satur
day if the weather was good.

The flight is a challenge to all 
flyers and to attempt it would be a 
willing tribute to the courageous 
Frenchman, Charles A. Levine, chair
man of the board of the Columbia 

. Aircraft corporation. The announce- 
gesser and Francois Coli was m ment followed a conference of the

two aviators and G. M. Bollanca, de-

By United Press.
; CURTISS FIELD, N. Y., May 11. 

— Clarence 'Chamberlin and Lloyd 
| Bertaud today planned ' to ignore 
I warnings that France would not wel- 
1 come an American flight across the 
! ocean while the fate of Clias. Nun-

doubt.
The aviators who will attempt to 

pilot their Belianca monoplane, Co
lumbia from New York to Paris an-

sig-ner of the little monoplane which 
recently set a new world endurance 
record by remaining aloft 51 hours.

BRIAN!) PROPOSAL TO END WAR 
PROVOKES VERY LITTLE COMMENT

House Adjourns 
Until Thursday 

Awaits Report

en Indicted On 
Murder Charges 

Get Lower Bail

k By RODNEY DUTCH ICR 
NEA Service Writer 

WASHINGTON.— Foreign Minis
ter Briari'd of France appears to have 
been crying in the wilderness when 
he proposed a treaty which would 
forever outlaw war between iiis 
country and the United States.

Thus far there has been no an
swering holler from any of our own 
statesmen and it appears likely that 
if any comes at all it will he heard 
In the next Congress.

Briand is quoted as saying: 
“ France is willing publicly to en

gage itself with the United States 
to put war as between the two coun
tries outside the pale of the law.” 

The significance of the signing of 
such a treaty seems to be confined 
to two main points:

1. Tliis would be the first treaty 
of its kind between two great pow
ers, though liy no means the first 
such treaty affecting two smaller 
nations.

2. The so-called “ crop of 
which has grown up against us in

^ed are France, which made “ outlaw 
war” treaties with Uruguay, Czecho
slovakia and Switzerland; Italy with 
Denmark and Switzerland and Great 
Britain with Uruguay.

Uruguay has signed more such 
treaties than any other country, hav
ing signed up with Brazil, Bolivia, 
Peru, Great Britain, France, Colum
bia, Paraguay, Spain, Venezuela and 
Salvador.

Among others on record are Den
mark-Net herlands, Denmark-Portu- 
gal, the Central American states, 
Bolivia-Columbia, Bolivia Venezu
ela. Bolivia-Pelu, Brazil-Peru, Ks- 
thonia-Finlahd, Latvia-Poland ja 
treaty not ratified by Finland), Es- 
thonia-Latvia, . Austria-Hu n,g a r y 
Swistzerland-Poland, Poland-Sweden, 
Switzerland-Greece, Switzer 1 a n d- 
Spain and the Scandinavian states. 

M ost W ere Neutral.
Nations which were neutral in the 

world war figure importantly in these 
hate”  I treaties.
us in I Although the United States has not t 

Europe seems to center more or less \ engaged in any o f them, it is inter-! 
nebulously on the debts of Euro- Ustmg to note that the pact affecting 
pean nations to this country, of which j the most nations— 'that oc ween Co.,-, 
the French debt is the biggest. f  Rlca> Salvador, Guatemala, H on-.

30 Treaties Signed. duras and Nicaragua— was negotmt-
Some 30 of these treaties defin- ‘V a,K> signed at Wash.ng on under 

itelv outlawing war between the two Rtf auspices of the United , states ■ 
contracting nations have been signed The fmst Central Ameiican outla * ; 
since Denmark began the good work | war treaty was that ot 190, wm . 
with the Netherlands in 1904. These j bound the republics to submit a,II 
treaties cover all disputes of what- i aifteiences to the 
ever cause or nature and leave non* 
o f the legal possibilities for war
which remain in most other treaties, , „„j which submitted all disputes to an

not a party ■ international central America tribun- 
1 ’ whose disputes are final, 

as demon- I Less E ffectiv e ,
state of The. 1923 treaty, -however, was n

AUSTIN, May 11.— The house was 
in session only twenty minutes this 
morning, adjourning until Thursday, 
10 "a. m. to await completion by the 
committee on appropriations of the 
educational appropriation bill and 
reports from the committee on three 
other major appropriation measures 
have already been introduced.

Representative Wallace, Freestone 
county, introduced a rural school aid 
appropriation bill for $3,000,000.

A resolution was adopted inviting 
general J. C. Foster of Houston, na
tional commander of the United 
Confederate Veterans to address the 
house Thursday.

General Foster is visiting in Ans- j 
tin.

Petition to Governor Moody to 
submit the subject o f repeal of the 
act of the regular session increasing 
salaries of judges of the higher 
courts and district courts is being 
circulated for signatures of house 
members.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May. IL — Hugh and 

Whitey Walker, under indictment 
charging murder in connection with 
slaying of Officer Coke Buchanan at 
Barger, Hutchinson county were al
lowed reduction in bail by the court 
of criminal appeals today.

Hugh’s bond was reduced from 
$15,000 to $1,500 and that of Whitey 
from $35,000 to $7,500.

The city commission of Ranger 
swung into real action at the meeting 
last night, took up the traffic prob
lem, appointed auditors to audit the 
city’s books, and practically decided 
to enforce the two-hour parking law 
on Main street. The chief of police, 
was authorized to employ a traffic 
cop for one month with a view of 
working, out the traffic problem on 
Main street.

It is the intention of the commis
sion, according.to Mayor John Thur
man, to enforce the two-hour parking

Ranger Baptist 
Preacher Goes To 

Oklahoma Church
Rev. O. Hamblen, who has been 

pastor of the Central Baptist church 
of Ranger for the past year, has ac
cepted a call to the Jefferson Heights 
Baptist church of Shawnee, Okla.. 
and with, his family will leave for 
that city in a very short time.

Rev. Mr. Hamblen and his family 
have made many friends during 
their stay in Ranger and. it is with 
regret that they leave here, but since 
it means a larger opportunity and a

Shooting Is Believed To 
Be Continuation Of 
Bonds - Fisher Feud

By United Press.
BELTON Texas, May 11.— Former 

sh riff A. W. Bonds, o f Bell county
was shot to death on Main street here 
at noon today.

Bonds shot Chief of Police Wiley 
Fisher to death here, last August 17. 
A month later Bonds was shot by an 
unknown assailant but not killed.

Bonds was shot five times as he 
stood in front of the First National 
bank.

The volley came from an auto*, 
mobile which sped on through town.

No arrests have been made.
The shooting was believed to have 

been a continuation of a l’ued be
tween the late Wiley Fisher and 
Bonds.

Fisher defeated bonds in an elec
tion a year or so ago.

Shortly after the election Bonds 
shot and killed Fisher on the court 
house square and then fled to Mexi
co.

Bonds was not heard from then 
until shortly after last Christmas, 
when he returned to the United 
States and gave himself up to a 
Texas ranger, at Austin, and an
nounced he was ready to stand trial.

At the time of his death today he 
was under a murder charge and a 
large bond in connection with- Fish
er’s death.

Bonds died at the Belton hospital 
within an hour after the shooting.

Death Lists And j 
Destruction Of 

Storm Mounts
By United Pi-esa.

LITTLE ROCK, May 11.— Com
munication coming in over patched 
wires from various points in the path 
way of Monday’s devastating tornado 
today continued to bring- reports o f 
added death and destruction.

The known death list was placed 
at 70 and there were reports o f a 
dozen other deaths, most of which 
were unconfirmed.

ordinance on Main street. This would return to their former home, Rev.

Origin of Fire In 
Reagan County Oil 

ield is MysteryF - 1
By United Press.

SAN ANGELO, May 11.— The or
igin of the fire which burned to death 
Thos. Hubbard and Lawrence Evans,

affect cars parked on this street be
tween Commerce and Marston street 
and would prevent Ranger’s Main 
street from being a public parking- 
yard. It was brought out at the 
meeting that cars are often parked as 
long as 24 hours, sometimes longer, 
on Main street, and that while this 
may be fair to one man, it is unfair 
to possibly 25 others, who probably 
are taxpayers, while the long-time 
parker is a transient.

Traffic is so congested on Main 
street it was stated that it may be 

I necessary to move the service cars 
i and busses that make their many 
daily stops in front of the Gholson 
hotel, o ff Main street, to some other 
accessible place, or a depot of their 
own. No action was taken on this 
matter, however, as it will be worked 
out at the next meeting of the com
mission.

Bids for making an audit of the 
j city’s books were opened and read 
' and the contract was awarded Ernst 
| & Ernst of Fort Worth, who will be- 
I gin their work possibly before June 
11.

All of the commissioners were 
' present, and the meeting was pre-

Mr. Hamblen decided to accept the 
call.

His successor in the Ranger church 
has not yet been chosen.

GARLAND MAN DIES OF
STOR M  IN JU RIES

DALLAS, May 11.— The death list 
of Monday’s Texas tornado was in
creased today to 37 with the death 
here of D. E. Nicholson, aged mail. 
Mrs. Nicholson was killed in the 
storm as it touched Garland, 15 mile,-* 
northeast.

Central American 
! court of justice. The court expired 
in 1918 and the 1907 treaty was suc- 

I ce.eded in 1923 by a new treaty
.between nations.

The United States is not a party 
to, any o f them. For the most part 
tlu«y are important only 
strafing an enlightened
mind and of being perhaps the bea- as effective as the 1907 treaty l
con poets ot' a general program of 
international peace and abolition of 
war. No two major powers have got 
together on such a treaty.

The most powerful nations invoiv-

eause it excepted disputes affecting 
the ‘ sovereign and independent ex
istence" ,of any of the parties. It 
does not come under the head of an 
“ outlaw war”  treaty.

____

Ten Million For 
Red Cross Fund 
Over Subscribed

By United Press.
W A S H IN G T O N , May 11.— The 

Red Cross $10,000,000 flood  re
lief fund went over the top today.

con tribu tion s totaling $10,- 
120,808 has been received up to 
nocn with all chapters urged to 
continue their appeals for  m oney 
as the scope o f  the mid-west dis
aster grew.

The Red Cross already feeding 
300,000 fico d  refugees, today had 
taken fu ll charge o f  re lie f w ork 
in the fou r cyclone states, and es
tim ated the tarnado death toll was 
300 in Missouri, Arkansas, K an
sas and Texas.

oil field workers and which destroyed ' T .v ra J  ThHrraan’
an engine house in the Reagan coun-i , , . • ? ?CK con-
ty o ilfie ld  still remained a mystery imdmght,'today i yan°us problems that arose

The fire was discovered late yes 
ter day afternoon by employes of the 

j Big Lake Oil company. The bodies 
were discovered in the debris.

FORD WOULD BE VERY WELCOME 
VISITOR TO SOVIET RUSSIA

as the 
ose were 

long and tedious and took time for 
much discussion.

PIO N E E R  SE T T L E R  DIES
A T  HOM E N E A R  R A N G E R

W. F. Bailey, who died at his 
home on the Caddo road, three and 
one half miles from Ranger, will be 
buried at 3 o ’clock this afternoon at 
Bullock cemetery.

The deceased was the father of 
Tom Bailey of Ranger, and was an 
old settler of this community. Sev
eral sons and daughters are his sur
vivors.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  A G E N T  TO
D E M O N ST R A TE  BU DDIN G

Eastland county agricultural agent j 
Patterson will give a pecan budding 
demonstration this afternoon at 5 
o ’clock at the Fred Brown place at 
115 Gold street, Ranger.

Island of Rest 
For Emigrants 
At Nuevo Laredo

By United Press
SAN BENITO, Texas, May 11. 

— An “ island of rest”  is to be es
tablished at Nuevo Laredo to pro
tect Mexican emigrants from 
swindlers, according to J. C. Ter- 
eero, president of the Nuevo La
redo Lions club.

Tercero was here to attend the 
Texas state meeting o f the Lions 
club.

Mexican emigrants arrive in the 
United States destitute and help
less after the border swindlers 
have fleeced them, Tercero said.

By VICTOR W. KNAUGHT 
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

MOSCOW.— Henry Ford is Soviet 
Russia’s dearest enemy. He repre
sents everything which Soviet Russia 
is against, but there is nobody whom 
the Russians would welcome more 
enthusiastically, if he should decide 
to come as a visitor.

He is the most-quoted and most- 
admired American, as well as the 
greatest example of the capitalism 
which Soviet Russia detests so whole
heartedly. The attitude toward Ford 
is one Russia’s most astounding con
tradictions.

What would happen if Henry Ford, 
master-capitalist, the world’s richest 
man, with tens of thousands employes 
and hundreds of thousands of per
sons dependent on him. for a living, 
should visit Russia this summer, the 
land where wealth is confiscated, 
where employers of labor are hated 
and persecuted, where Socialism in 
all its might is flowering?

Would the Russians let him come?

^gigantic popularity in Socialist Rus
sia. The Soviet Union is daft ahout 
machinery and Ford is the world’s 
greatest machinist. That makes him 
a model for the leaders of Russia and 
the idol of the rank and file. They 
think of him is a miracle-man and 
they are in need of miracles. They 
say that they are sorry he is so ex
tremely rich but that doest not 
change their enthusiasm for him. 
They love him in spite of .his money. 
They want to see him. There is no
body on earth who would . be more, 
admiringly stared at. They want to. 
show him everything they own anil 
hear him talk ahout it. And after he 
had gone, they would enthuse about 
him for the next twenty years, at 
least, and what crumbs of words had 
come Arom his lips would become a 
sort of superstitious law.

Would Henry Ford come to visit 
Soviet Russia?

It would be one of history’s gigan
tic jokes if he would. It is no ex
aggeration to say that a telegram

j Nothing official can. be learned on j from Detroit, announcing that Henry 
| this point but it is as sure as anything] Fiord was coming, would jog  the 
| can be that they would welcome him.; Soviet newspapers into big headlines 
i He would probably get a visa faster! and special editions, which anybody 
j and more willingly than anybody who knows the Soviet 
else. It is conceivable that a special 
train would be kept waiting, steamed 
up, at the Soviet frontier to speed 

j him triumphantly to Moscow.

newspapers
knows would be a very remarkable 
result. There is no doubt that he 
would be shown every possible cour
tesy. The world’s first Socialist state

He would surely be watched by j would turn ten somersaults to do 
j secret agents. But it is doubtful if i honor to the world’s richest man. 
jhe would be prevented from going- Would he be safe in Soviet Russia? 
anywhere he chose and from inspect-! Would some anarchist or wild-eye 

! ing anything- he wanted to see. The j Socialist throw a bomb at his auto- 
j Soviet factories and farms and mills j mobile or puncture his coat with a 
| would he open to him. Everything-1 bullet?
would certainly be shown 

j the hope that same commey 
I from his lips might sue.

1 ____

Toe Soviet Government would 
surely see to his safety. The chance 
of being shot at would be less than 
it is in Detroit. I f Henry Ford.should 
visit Soviet Russia, he would have a 
wonderful time.
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FROM  TH E  BIBLE.
My God: I trusted in thee, O Lord: 

I said, Thou art my God. My times 
are in thy hand.— Psalm 31:14, 15.

Prayer: 0 , my God, may thine
Angels ever have charge to keep me 
in all Thy ways.

SE N A T O R  M O O D Y ?
Reports emanating from Austin 

seem to indicate that Governor Moody 
will probably be a candidate for the 
United States senate from Texas in 
the 1928 campaign. A report credit
ed to Representative P. C. Petsch, 
said to be one of Dan Moody’s 
strong and original supporters and 
also said to be very close to the gov
ernor, says: “ It is not only a fact
that Moody is sure to make the race, 
but his friends are cognizant of it and 
are already preparing to organize his 
campaign.”

The statement continues:
“ To speak plainly, this is the sit

uation. Senator Earle Mayfield rep
resents one of the existing political 
groups in this state and ex-Governor 
James E. Ferguson represents an
other. The great body politic is not 

' satisfied with either of these men. 
This body, in my opinion, is the ma
jority and must have a candidate who 
reflects neither the Mayfield nor the 
Ferguson grouping. The choice is 
Dan Moody and he can easily be 
elected.

“ I do not think any o f the present 
candidates for the senate, avowed or 
tentative, measure up to the require
ments demanded by the great po
litical body of Texas, and that is why 
they are drafting Moody as their 
senatorial candidate, the same as they 
drafted him for governor while he 
was serving his first term as attorney 
general.”

-------------- o--------------
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Photographs of Mrs. Henry Ford are extremely rare r  ■ her 
a.te.s' ° “„e;  , 11 was taken durinS the course of a campaign to "raise 
fHUOMOO in Detroit for various welfare buildings for women. Mrs 

______Ford is taking a prominent part in the campaign.,

TIPS T(J i o li iRI SIrs
Many Americans will be going abroad this summer, 

some of them for the first time. To these, advice on 
minor details of conditions in Europe, especially those 
conditions and customs which will be found different 
from those in this country, will be interesting. This 
little feature, “ Tips to Tourists,” will be carried by 
this paper for the next few weeks.

UV-nr-** j England.
Visitors to Paris, watch out for the j English as spoken in the United 

sleek, oily individual on the boule- j States and Great Britain shows sev- 
vards who calls himself to the atten-1 eral distinct differences' and Amer- 
tion of Americans by chirping “ Want; jeans visiting London during the com- 
a guide, sir,”  as he sees a ' possible j mg' season will do weP, to learn; some 
victim approaching. He will promise of the more common expressions be- 
to show you “ the real Paris by 
night.” He is simply a capper for a 
gambling joint or worse. Being a 
native of Jugo-Slavia or Anatolia he

expre
fore landing.

The following is a list of the more 
common every-day expressions

English— American-

B E T T E R  O U TLO O K.
The statement made yesterday by 

an official o f one of the largest re
fining concerns in the country that 
the seasonal increase in the consump
tion of gasoline in this country has 
caught up with production, will no 
doubt put the oil industry in a much 
more favorable light.

The statement says that by the 
end of August of this year consider
ably more than 500,000,000 gallons 
of gasoline will have been taken from 
storage. It appears that the increased 
demand for gasoline at this time of 
year has been unusually great and 
much in excess o f that anticipated by 
those who keep in close touch with 
the manufacture and consumption of 
gasoline.

The statement continues that, “ Al
ready the gasoline market is react
ing upward and it is not at all un
reasonable to predict that anticipated 
summer demands will find this mar
ket strengthened to a point even 
slightly in excess of recent years.”

This statement is of particular in
terest to this section of the southwest 
because of the possibility of increased 
prices in crude oil that would result 
from anything like an unusual de
mand for gasoline.

Everything in the industry now 
seems to be pointing- to at least a 
stable crude oil market, if not an 
advancing one, probably later in the 
summer or fall.

T R Y  TH E  N E X T  ONE 
G eneral H istory

1. Name the two great classic civil
izations of the past?

2 . From whom was the western 
world saved in the battle of (a) 
Chalons (b) Tours?

3. Name the first emperor of Rome?
4. What king of Sweden won great 

military fame in the Thirty Years 
war?

5. Under what czar did Russia sec
ure access to the sea on the Bal
tic?

6. To whom did Constantinople fall 
in 1453?

7. What great African general at
tacked Rome after crossing the 
Alps?

JB. What religious military movement 
spread its conquests around three 
sides of the Mediterranean Sea in 
the seventh and eighth centuries?

9. What English general died at the 
capture of Quebec?

10. What great event occurred in 
the year 29 A. D.

Answ ers will be given on this page
Jomorrow, _______________

yourself. But he knows a score of 
places where methods similar to those 
o f the old Tenderloin or the older 
Bowery in New York are in vogue 
and practiced with even less scruple. 
Don’t make the mistake of getting- 
mad at his persistence and slamming 
him on the jaw. He has probably a 
document showing that he is a regis
tered guide of a kind. Also he knows 
the policemen on the beat. Ignore 
him— or if you have the necessary 
assurance walk right up to him and 
snap out “ Want a guide, sir.”  That 
usually stops him.

Spain.
Don’t let your wife go alone in the 

streets of Madrid, even if she does 
not understand Spanish. Before she 
turns round the hotel block, there 
is much to bet a Spanish admirer will 
be on her heels making the most en
thusiastic comments on her beauty 
and falling instantaneously in lovo 
with the “ senorita.”

Madl’id women are accustomed to 
such treatment, called the “ piropo,” 
but the foreigners who have not been 
warned beforehand object vehement
ly.

When it is only one Spaniard who 
makes such demonstration, it is fair
ly easy to get rid of him, but fre
quently three or four fellows to
gether come along, and if the woman 
is not accompanied, her situation may 
become embarrassing.

Germ any.
Tips in Germany are usually in

cluded in the bill in the form of a 10 
ner cent supplement. This applies to 
hotels, restaurants, cabarets, bars and 
other refuges for the traveler. Fre
quently tourists, unaware of this cus
tom, add 10 per cent themselves; 
their attention is never called to the 
error.

American tourists, accustomed to 
removing a trifle or two from their 
hotels as a souvenir, will do well to 
forego this pleasure while visiting 
Germany. They take their souvenirs 
hard here. Even the removal of a 
bar o f soap or a placard from the 
wall is likely to cause somebody to 
cite paragraph umpteen of the penal 
code at you. Tourists living at Ger
man hotels who have indulged in 
these little filching jokes have fre
quently found themselves up against 
lantern-jawed Prussian instruments 
o f the law, as a result.

England.
Americans visiting England can 

well bear in mind that swearing in 
public is punishable by fines. Under 
an act passed during the reign of 
George II, to utter a profane oath in 
public “ a day laborer, common sol
dier, sailor, or seaman forfeits 25 
cents per oath, every other person 
under the degree o f a gentleman, 50 
cents and those above the degree of a 
gentleman $1.25.”

Although, by way of asseveration 
or emphasis, people in England in
dulge in many of the profane oaths 
common in America, these are not al
ways considered “ serious breaks”  in 
public, while some oaths common only 
to England are considered complete
ly taboo in public.

Do not ask for oatmeal and cream 
if you are at all anxious to have that 
dish served to yo uat breakfast in any 
London hostelry. Here, it is called 
“ Porridge-Y_

iwers especially, should 
p  observing and under
commendation painted 

bins in T.ondon.

Luggage Baggage
Tram Trolley
Post Mai!
Motor Automobile
Enquiry Office Information

Bureau
Petrol Gasoline
Lorry Truck
Wireless Radio Braodcast
Trunks Long- TYstaoce 

: (Telephone)
Call Box Pay Station

(Telephone)
Booking Office Ticket Window
Railway Carirage Coach
Underground Subway
Pillar Box Mail Box
Boots High shoes
Shoes Low Shoes
Bowler Derby (Hat)
Road Street
Stalls Orchestra seats
Dress Circle First balcony
Pit Stalls Back orchestra

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TO N IG H T.
Prayer meeting at all churches. 

T H U R SD A Y .
Lone Star Sewing club meets with 

Mrs. G. D. W illiam s at 3 p. m.
Round-up o f  school children at 

Hodges Oak Park school, 9 to 12 a. 
m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

National Music W eek  program  at 
High school, 10 a. m., Miss Buchanan 
director.

Thursday Bridge club meets with 
Mrs. Saunders G regg at A corn  A cres 
at 2 :30.

*  *  *  *

F R ID A Y  13 TO  BE C E L E B R A T E D  
W IT H  B L A C K  C A T  M ASQU E.

Friday the thirteneth will be cele
brated in Ranger with a Black Cat 
masque, at the Elks club. Dancing- 
will begin at 9:30, with all dancers 
wearing a black masque.

The Collegians, a band composed 
, of eight university boys, each a fin
ished musician and entertainer, will 

i appear in Ranger for the first time , 
| on this occasion, and furnish the j 
music. ♦ * * *
R A N G E R  W O M E N  A T T E N D  
D IST R IC T  A U X IL IA R Y  M EET.

Mmes. R. J. Norman, D. W. John
son, L. P. Lawton, T. L. Lauderdale 
and Gifford Clegg, attended an all- 
day meeting of the district auxiliary 
meeting- of the Anglo-Catholic church 
of America, yesterday in Brecken- 
ridge.

The meeting- was presided over by 
Mrs. Ellison of that city, and talks 

i on the auxiliary work were given by 
Mmes. Woods, Herring and Lucas.

Bishop Harry Moore of Dallas was 
present and gave the Holy Com
munion. Rev. Harry Lee Virden of 
Dallas was also present and made a 
talk on the work of the auxiliary.

A lovely luncheon was given by the 
Breckenridge auxiliary to the visitors
at noon at the Y. M. C. A.* * * *
FO R M E R  G O RM AN  G IR L 
V IS IT IN G  H ERE.

Mrs. Luther Pearson of Wichita 
Falls is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
A. K. Wier. Mrs. Pearson was for
merly Miss Eunice White of Gorman 
and has many friends in this county. * * * *
PR O M IN E N T C A L IF O R N IA  
PEO PLE V IS IT O R S  IN R A N G E R .

Mrs. J. W. Jesse o f Santa Rosa, 
Calif., and her brother, John Jonas, 
of San Francisco, are in Ranger, 
guests of their sister, Mrs. N. A. 
Jennet. Today Mrs. Jesse entertain
ed several friends at luncheon at 
Acorn Acres.

Mrs. Jesse’s husband was mayor of 
Santa Rosa for three terms.* * * *
R E P O R T S O F TH E CIRCLES 
C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  V/. M. U.

The circles of the Central Baptist 
W. M. U. met on Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 as follows: Circle 1 with
Mrs. Robison on the Spring road, 
with nine present. Mrs, J. M. White 
gave a talk on the Southern Baptist 
convention. Circle 2 met at the 
church with 11 present, and had Bi
ble study, with Mmes. Ogg and Wood- 
ell acting as hostesses. Circle 3 met 
with Mrs. McClellan, with six pres
ent, and had Bible study.

Refreshments were served at two 
of the circle meetings.Hs ♦ sjt sfc
PE R SO N A LS.

Mrs. A. C. ICunkle of Corsicana is 
visiting her two daughters, Mrs. Earl 
Horton of Ranger and Mrs. E. B. Hill 
of Breckenridge.* * * *
T W E N T IE T H  C E N T U R Y  CLU B ' 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Twentieth Century club will

meet on Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
W. R. Lowe at Acorn Acres at 2:30 
o ’clock. Members who cannot at
tend the club are asked to telephone 
Mrs. E. L. McMillen, so arrange
ments for substitutes can be made.* *
D A U G H T E R  A R R IV E S  
A T  H O RTO N  HOM E.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton of the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company at Slaton 
camp, are the happy parents of an 
eight and a quarter pound baby girl, 
named Mary Elizabeth. This charm
ing little daughter arrived on Thurs
day morning at 5:15.* * * *
TE E  PEE EN T R E -N O U S 
CLUB F IN A L  M E E TIN G .

Tee Pee Entre-Nous club will meet 
at Acorn Acres on Saturday evening 
at 7:45 for their final meeting o f the 
year. During the winter season
various members o f the club enter
tain, but the last meeting is given by 
the entire club and quite an elaborate 
affair.

*  *  *  *

N E W  CLU B M A K E S 
ITS B O W  IN R A N G E R .

A new club has made its bow in 
Ranger. It was organized last night 
at the home of Mrs. Reeves on Elm 
street and is composed o f young 
business women. For the time being 
it will pursue recreation, but in the 
winter, some course o f study will be 
decided upon. The first meeting was 
taken up with the election of o ffi
cers, plans for future activities and 
the appointment of committees. Miss 
Frances Mangum was elected presi
dent; Miss Mabel Knight, vice presi
dent, and Miss Lula Bell Trigg, secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Bronson was 
named club sponsor.

Miss Jannie B. Rucker and Miss 
Emma Stephens were named as the 
refreshments committee and Miss 
Azaline Cox and Hilda Andrews as 
the program committee.

The club will meet each Tuesday 
afternoon at 6 o ’clock. Initiation 
dues will be $2 and monthly dues $1.

Charter members are Misses Lula 
Bell Trigg, Hilda Andrews, Frances 
Mangum, Mabel Knight, Jannie B. 
Rucker, Cordymae Sandefur, Emma 
Stevens, Azaline Cox, Colleen Mal- 
lown, and Mrs. Reeves.

seats in theatre

Tobacco 
be interests! 
standing thj 
on street 
to-wit:
It shou'J 
way

TO B IN  R E -E L E C T E D  AS
SAN  A N T O N IO  M A Y O R

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, May 11.— The 

ticket headed by Mayor John W. 
obin, was re-elected yesterday by the- 
greatest majority ever recorded in a 
city election here. Tobin rece’ve 1 
18,629 votes to 3,952 for D. D. Har- 
rigan his opponent.

Pink sea monsters have been dis
covered in Canada. The tourist move 
ment from the states got an early 
start this year.

-A  Good Citrar

New Wonderful
Face -Powder

If the face powder you now use does 
not stay on long enough to suit you 
— does not keep that ugly shine 
away indefinitely— does not make 
your skin colorful like a peach—  
try this new wonderful special 
French Process Face Powder called 
MELLO-GLO. Remember the name 
MELLO-GLO. There’s nothing like 
it.— Phillips Drug Store, Ranger.

..Uhtfr liiWjUhl ,
HOT ROADS

ahead! \
—but Silvertowns 

run cool”
When heat waves dance on 
the road before you—watch 
your tires.
Summer and friction makes 
them hot—and the greater the 
friction, the hotter they get. 
But Silvertowns have re - 
duced friction. Their tread 
has a flexible center—it bends 
without crowding the sur
rounding rubber. That’s why 
they “run cool.”
You get added miles from 
this Silvertown feature—pro
tection from hot weather 
driving at no more cost-

1 homas Tire Co.
“SERVICE FOR ALL”

Phone 666 Ranger, Texas

Goodrich
r ^ S i l v e r t o w n s < 0 -

“Better Pastry” 
Speed’s Bakery

Ranger

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SHOP 

F or Ladles and Gentlem en
—A hearty welcome awaits you..
—Service. Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson H otel, Ranger I

DR. JEAN L. MARTIN 
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 438

W H Y  W A IT  FO R  S A T U R D A Y ?
Phone us you r order fo r  groceries 

and meats. W e deliver.
TR A D E R S G R O C E R Y  A N D  

M A R K E T , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

LET US
Put your clothes away in a 

Moth-proof bag.

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92 
____________Ranger

SC R A N TO N  SCH O O L W IL L
P R E S E N T  P L A Y  TO N IG H T

Students of the Scranton high 
school will present the play “ For 
the Love o f Mike,”  at the Scranton 
school building this evening begin
ning at 8 :00 o ’clock. Ruth Sprawls, 
Grace Br-adshaw, Pernicia Lane, Ha
zel Brummett, Nadine Speegle and 
Walter McCarver will have parts in 
the play.

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  CLU B
W O M E N  IN CO N TE ST

MSss Bennie Campbell, district 
agent for what is known as the val
ley district, will arrive in Eastland 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
judging the kitchen contest between 
Eastland county chib women Thurs
day.

M RS. G R IFF IN  W IL L
BE B U R IE D  A T  R A N G E R

Funeral services for Mirs. Sallie 
Griffin who passed away Monday af
ternoon at her home near Staff, will 
be held this afternoon at 5:30 at 
Evergreen cemetery, Ranger.

The funeral party will assemble at 
Killingsworth-Cox mortuary and 
leave from there for the cemetery.

IF IT ’S LIG H TS W E  H A V E  IT 
Gas or electric and appliances fo r  

same.
D A N SK E R

G A S A N D  E LE C TR IC  STOR E 
117 So. Rusk Ranger

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get ’em back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 M ain st. R anger

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

.Willard

w-
Ranger Battery 

and Tire Co.
R A N G E R

c r

R O S T O N I A N C
'Shoes forJVfen '

*7 “ h o  5 *

The RITZ

P into a new pair 
Bostonians—walk 

away with a jaunty air 
to your pace that says 
you've found something 
new and w e l c o m e .  
There’s a character to 
Bostonians you’ll like.

ARMY AIR MEN Prospects Poor
1 For Grain Crop In

District

SAN ANTONIO, May 11— Playing 
the war game with as much serious
ness as if an emergency existed, the 
largest United States army air force 
ever concentrated in this country, to
gether with the full war strength 
Second division, today began a 10- 
day maneuver.

More than 100 planes of all types, 
many of which were flown here in a 
concentration test, will operate in at
tack, defense and counter-attack pro
blems. It is estimated that the planes 
will have left behind them more than 
475,000 ai ■ miles by the time they 
have returned to their hangars.

T-C-5, the army’s largest dirigible, 
from Scott Field, Belleville, 111., was 
the only representative of that type 
of air vehicle in the maneuvers.

Headquarters for an army air 
corps have been established here with 
the pursuit airdrome at Kelly Field, 
the attack airdrome at Duncan field, 
the bombardment airdrome and diri
gible at Brook Field and the observa
tion and staff airdrome at Fort Sam 
Houston. J

Health Center Is 
Burned, Many Are 

Brought to Safety j
DALLAS, May 11.— Firemen res-! 

cued five invalids from the Dr. J. ! 
W. Lindley health center todav when ! 
it was destroyed by fire. Several 
babies were foiled to safety on wheel j 
beds as the flames spread to the I 
children’s home adjoining. A second 
alarm was sounded when it was fear
ed the fire would spread to the en
tire block._____ _______
T E X A S  A N D  O K L A H O M A

C A T T L E M A N  IS D E A D
SAN ANGELO, May 11.— John F. 

Cunningham, 62, Texas and Okla
homa rancher died here today. Mrs. 
C. H. Scott of Dallas is one of two 
daughters surviving.

R a n g e r

“ Grain prospects are poor,”  J. A.
! Caraway, former Stephens county 
: commissioner, and whose farm home 
j is at Lacasa, said today while in 
i Ranger. “We need rain badly. Take 
j the country as a whole oast and 
, wheat are poor. Some wheat may 
I make 10 bushels to the acre and some 
; oats 30 to 40 bushels, and some won't 
j be worth cutting-,” 
stated.

On his own farm 
twelve miles north 
one of the best farms in the country, 
Mr. Carwaay said he estimated hih 
crop of wheat would run ten bushels 
to the acre with oats running around 
30 to 40.

Mr. Caraway

which is about 
of Ranger and

Wm. Penn— 5 cent*:— A G ood  Cigar.

DR. W. C. PALMER
Announces his return from 
post graduate work at 1 u- 
Iane University.

Office in Hodges-Neal Bldg.

Look at this bargain ladies 
white canvas one-strap slip
per with popular box heel 
at special price of— •

$1.95

The Fair Store, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

2 5  ounces tor 2 5 /

Sam e  Price
for over 3 5  years

Why Pay War Prices?

Prepare for AccidentsI
Have it  on hand.

Liquid B0R0ZGNE Powder
The N ew  Power fid Antiseptic  

For C uts, W ounds, B urns and 
Bruises. Sold by
PARAMOUNT PHARMACY

Good Health
Keeps a Man Young!

Marshall, Texas.—“I have taken 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov

ery off and on and 
I can say it is what 
it is claimed to bo 
—a good blood en- 
richer and general 
tonic, and I found 
it a splendid stom
ach medicine.

“ I have known 
£■ about Dr. Pierce’s 

remedies for years 
and I know they 
are all good.”—-M. 
M. Elder, 404 Wil

low St. All dealers. .Tablets or 
liquid.

Correct your stomach and improve 
your health with this "Discovery” of 
Dr. Pierce’s. Strength and vigor
ous vitality will follow. Write Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

Visit our Beauty Shoppe for
the best in beauty culture.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

I

For better Bread ask for 
SNO-FLAKE 

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rtask Ranger

Ranger Chief
Egg Mash

No orange pulp, no banana 
oil, no applesauce)

$2.90 the hundred 
K.C. Jones Mlg. Co.
Phone 300 We deliver

Ranger, Texas

Like Water 
Running Up Hill

Some day, some genius will make 
water run up hill. All things are 
possible. We now have icelesa 
refrigeration. With

FMdidaire
ELECTRIC &  R E F R IG E R A T IO N

you snap your fingers at food spoil
age—and you care naught whether 
there’s an ice crop or not. It runs 
itself—you think only of its bene
fits and comforts, Come and see 
it demonstrated.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

Fresh Fish
CITY FISH MARKET

311-313 Walnut st., Ranger, Phone 458
“ The only market in the city receiving fresh fish daily”

PILES CURED

Ranger, Texas

No Knife— No Pain— No Detention From Work 
DR. E. E. COCKERELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas

Will be at the Gholson Hotel, Thursday, May 12th, 
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone No. 359 Abilene, Tex

rS
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R A N G E R  M ASO N S TO  M E E T  I 
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T

Announcement has been made of 
a stated meeting: o f Ranger Lodge 
N.o 738 A. F. & A. M. to be held 
Thursday night, May 12 at 8 o ’clock.

Announcement had previously 
been made that election o f officers 
would be held at this meeting but 
the election will be held at a stated 
meeting in Juno instead of at Thurs
day night’s meeting.

The announcement;: were made by j 
J. T. Howell, Worshipful Master of I 
the lodge.

Ranger Physician 
Says New Orleans 

Safe From Flood

Out Our Way

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar.

Dr. W. C. Palmer, Ranger phy- j 
sician, has returned from a month’s 1 
post-gTaduatc course at Tulanc uni- ■ 
versity, New Orleans. In speaking: 
of flood conditions in the Crescent 
cjty, Dr. Palmer said New Orleans ] 
feels like she is safe, but business has j 
slackened up there quite a bit and a 
good many people who were nervous i 
have left there.

DO QOU MEAN ' rO
t£LL ME. TfdE'SE L R -fl

W hat you invest in cleaning you 
save in clothes— you gain the dif-

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
Phono 452  Ranger

“ Breaks above the city have slow- i 
| ed the water down so that the river 
I is not rising any and the break made 
j in the levee below New Orleans has 
I allowed the excess water which was 
' in the river between Baton Rouge 
| and New Orleans to flow out very 
: rapidly and lowered the river about 
! one foot. There is much suffering

S N IP E . A PE  GOlvac-TO 
'■f'-'l FLV RIGHT" INTO. "THIS 

8A G  ymiTHo u T" a n G  
i n d u c e m e n t " WHATE'JE.R} 

Gh a t s  q u e e r  —:w itPa in f in it e
S P A C E  TO FLQ in  THEQ
s e l e c t  t h is  p a r t ic u l a r  
8 A G  ]'m  h o l d i n g  -  a -a -  
\T d o e s n T  s o u n d  logic

(  hr-S COZ ROU DONT" 
u n d er stan d  S n i p e s . 
Dio n ' vou neuer  h e a r  

O' Tf-UMGS HUMTTn CONEF?
. Mi hen  i r e r  sc a irTR  UNELL 
\AiNir a  Ba g  c o v e r ? t h ' 

MERQ BEST Kind o f  c o v e r .
VJELL\ WE. SCARE EM AN

/  EE-HEE-HE'LE
J Be  t h e r e  a s  
t Lo n g  a s  A Du m b  

G oQ . he 'll G.O 
HOME WEN HE 
FlGGERS VT OUT 
An ' A Du m b  G up  
Go e s  h o m e  w e n

c h a n g e  a n n o u n c e d  in
T H E A T R E  P R O G R A M S

W in . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood  Cigar.
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‘Attorneys of Electricity”
E X I D E

Battery Company 
205 So. Commerce Ranger

" ' f  i

M C D O N A L D ’ S  
J L itN e  ‘P lu m b e r

'K e e p  th is  o n e
THOUGHT WITHIN
Your d o m e - 
'Th e r e

IS  NO
PLACE i

:k e }

H o m e  S w e e t  H o m e

n
Wm. N, McDonald
115 North Austin R anger

BEAUTY WORK  
Marcel for 50c, retrace 25c 

Phone 47 for appointment 
R A N G E R  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  

Smith & D 'xon , Props.

SERVICE

30.000
in cash 
p r i z e s

Visit our plant and we’ll 
be glad to give you f ul l  
information about this 
$30,000 cash prize contest.

Coca Cola Bottling Co., Eastland, Tex.

Send for booklet 
o f r e c i p e s  for 
candy making  
and baking

mi

' G ® U  V

L ...O'
A  NNL.li ■ A’ ’

- - V "
i& G y

- r p

Strictly Union 
•Made

Buy from your 
neighborhood  
dealer

lk :m w m k s m e
Real Hop M a lt Syrup
Anheuser-Busch not only pays an extra 
price for the right to take first choice of 
the finest hops and barleys grow n in 
America and abroad . . . .
But sorts, cleans and grades the barleys 
— malts them — blends them  w ith the 
selected hops— even fills the cans and 
labels them —all in the Anheuser-Busch 
plants at St. Louis.
It is this constant, absolute control of 
quality from  raw m aterial to finished 
product that makes Budweiser Real Hop  
Malt Syrup worthy of the name you see 
on the label.

A N H EU SER -BU SC H
£> JL. -OUR

W E S T  T E X A S  P R O D U C E  CO.
D is tr ib u to r s Ranger, Tex.

Texas D ru g  Co.
105 Main Ranger-

Manager Hughes o f the Lamb and I 
Liberty theatres announces a change I 
in policy o f the houses effective this} ] 
week.

Henceforth the weekly vaudeville j 
bill will be played on Friday and 
Saturday' at the Liberty , together 
with a feature picture, and the ad
mission prices will be 10 and 35 cents 
for matinee and 10 and 50 cents for 
night shows.

This week end at the Liberty he 
has. booked the “ Barnyard Follies,” 
a grouo of talented young ladies who 
sing, dance and play and have been 
commented on favorably all over the 
Mac-Day Circuit.

Let us make your summer 
Proclis

MMES. VAN CAMP AND  
ROBERTS

M eiia n in e , S ta ffo rd  D rug C o.

CO.K 1L L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em balm ers 

Y ears o f  E xperience 
120 Main S treet R anger

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas G uaranty Bank B uilding 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

Phone 541
W e A pp recia te  Y ou r Business

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

USED CARS
BOYD MOTOR CO.

Ranger Eastland

SHOES Hanan and 
Florsheim

— than w h i ch 
there are no bet
ter.

E. H. &  A. D A V I S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

219 Main *. . ’ Ranger

among the refugees,”  Dr. Palmer 
stated.

He told a story about an old man 
and his wife who bad had to leave 
their plantation home down below the 
city. “ Their son and his wife would 
not desert the old home, so he left 
them, together with the cows and 
chickens and other livestock of the 
farm on a. raft. ‘You’d better come 
with us,’ the father called to his son, 
but the son answered back, ‘Molly 
and I’ll stay here as long as we can 
grab the tip o f that pecan tree by 
reaching down.’ ”  Dr. Palmer said as 
far as he knew they were still grab
bing for the top o f the pecan tree.

Mrs. Palmer met her husband in 
Dallas and they returned home last 

■ night.

it1The Machine” Is 
Latest Dance In 

Soviet Russia
By United Press.

LONDON.— The soviet’s national 
dance, the. “ Machine,”  which is held 
perfectly to express the gospel dis
covered by Kgrl Marx and expounded 
by Lenin, is expected to become pop
ular here.

Already several dancing schools

have offered lessons in the bolshevik] 
creation imitating something between 
the stamping of wild horses and a cat 
on hot bricks.

From Scotland came the Highland 
fling; from Ireland, the jig ; from the 
Argentine, the tango; from darkest 
Africa, via New York, London got 
the Charleston and now the philos
ophy o f bolshevism has given England ! 
something which will go beyond oven | 
the black bottom and the multitude- j 
nous jazz incarnadine.

A joint board of schoolmasters and j 
dancing masters was appointed t o ' 
“ produce at once or sooner”  a na- i 
tional Russian dance. Moscow, to 
keep pace with the present mechan- 
ical age, produced the “ Machine.”

• According to information supplied by 
local dancing masters, the “ Machine” 
is a creation in which the arms, legs 
and body copy as nearly as is pos
sible a graceful movement of a piston . 
while the feet stamp out the rhythmic 
beats o f a hammer.

Even the very dignified “ Daily 
Telegraph” has editorially comment-, 
ed on the new dance.

“ In the graceful movements o f a 
piston,”  the “ Telegraph”  said, “ the 
element of seduction seems to be 
lacking. A successful dance sets ev
eryone’s feet going. Is it not record
ed that the whole solemn council of 
the city of Trent walked a pavane? ; 
But then people danced to psalm 
tunes in those days - which would j 
never do for the bolsheviks.

“ Ca n one. imagine a modern youth 
singing, ‘You should see me dance 
the Machine’ ?”  A piston has its uses 
but it lacks the joie de vivre.

“ That the bolshevik directorate 
should want the human race to be as 
like machines as possible is '-required 
of them by their theories. But it is 
not a temptation to which the natural 
man will succumb.”

Other writers have declared that 
the new dance will be a “ noteworthy 
improvement on the ugliness o f the 
black bottom and the Charleston.”

TAMARILLO.— An addition unit of 
the .Southwestern Public Service com
pany's electric generating plant will 
be constructed at once. When com
pleted the company will have capa
city o f 1500Q kilowatts here.

Your Children
Are thev strong, alert and vigorous; or pale, weak, w 
cross and inactive? If the. latter, very likely they «  
are suffering with intestinal worrps, and need 3,

WHITE'S Cream "Ve r m if u g e
cs
0
H

The worm-expeller with a 50-year record of p 
success. A few doses are sufficient, tn

Sold By Paramount Pharmacy

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

AUDITING BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE

Ask for dem onstration  o f  the 1927 
M odel

THEODORE(TED)FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

SivaIJs Motor
C om pany, Inc. 

Ranger, Texas
514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

• W h a t I T , o r  W H O  A R E , O O T i A  
I F  A N Y  9  a -a a n d J I O W  C O M E *

BUILDING MATERIAL
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE AND W ALL PAPER 

TRUE’S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 
RIG TIMBER

PICKERING LUMBER CO.
A. E. ECHOLS, Mgr., Ranger

Ranger, Texas

. © !
A -D IL L IN G -
O th e r  n a m e ’ s 
DIL-ution. Sure 
does rob you a- 
plcnty!

W ^ m z z i zI ZZ I Z

PCw
Alias POLL 
tion. W hat ails
Ford engines, is
mostly him.

FRYERS 50
Cents
Each

COME AND GET THEM

DRISKILL POULTRY FARM
“A  Million Laying Hens in 1949”

Ranger Heights Phone 342, Ranger

cartryou a lot More thanifeê laniey1
and it costs you enough of that. But Dil-utioti cheats your 
gas out of mileage, besides thinning down your oil to 
feeble trash. And Poll-ution, otherwise D -I-R-T, makes 
the engine run sticky, and fouls up the ignition. Battle 
’em both to a kayo 
with FLIVOLENE- r̂ Q
and save the record
ing angel a lot of
writing.

HOT, JUICY AND TENDER

B A R B E C U E
COOKED EVERY DAY

THE JAMESONS
On Main

THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE
Phones 132-135

n e & .  u . s .  P a .t .  O FF .

and slop  the COTS Prom  COXING
C h O i l E v e p y

0 0 ^
IT PAYS'

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
A CLEAN STOCK— A  CLEAN STORfc

We Deliver Promptly
Phone 166 Ranger
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Schools for refugee children are 
being established throughout the 
Mississippi flood area. Even during 
a flood a fellow can’t have any fun.

If You Like a Real Treat
in a drink just try our 

Malted Milks 
Busy Bee Confectionerry

South Rusk St. Ranger

“Humane Prices”
Victory Service Station 

Law rence A . W hitehall 
Phone 160 R anger

STEEL TRUST MAY OPEN WAY TO 
UNITED NATIONS OF EUROPE

Everythnig from absorbent 
cotton to Zonite

OIL CITY PHARMACY
v R anger

Studebaker Roadster.
’26 Chevrolet Coupe.
’26 Ford Roadster.
’26 Ford Coupe.

E. L. Ford
At SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 

Bargains Phone 30

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

BURTON-LINGO 
C O M P A N Y;
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

DRINK

By J. W. T. MASON 
(Written for the United Press) 

NEW YORK.— The most important 
move for future peace in Europe 
since the ending c f the world war is 
being taken by British industrial and 
financial leaders who are sounding- 
their way toward joining the recently 
organized international steel trust 
which now has German, French and 

j Belgian support. If the negotiations 
' now beginning are successfully con
cluded, Europe will have its first 
economic entente arranged not by 
the governments concerned but by 
private interests more powerful than 
governments.

The consolidations of modern states 
into individual economic units are 
due primarily to the ensuing prac
tical advantage to the interests con
cerned. The making of modern Ger
many, especially, is the most outstand 
ing example of the advantage of 

j economic unity. The rival principali- 
! ties and kingdoms that came together 
to form the German union did so un
der economic pressure and have been 
held in association ever since by the 
same power.

i The creation of a great steel trust 
by the leading European nations 
would have a tendency toward unit- 

, ing their material interests more di- 
! rectly than any other single move.
; Steel is the most important individual 
modern industry. It affects innum
erable factors in modern progress and 
is essentially the basic factor in mod
ern war for without steel modern 
warships and modern artillery could 
not exist. The steel makers make 
war possible and if they come to
gether as friends and associated sales 
men, from different countries, their 
influence will far more likely be ex
erted for perpetual peace than for 
future conflicts.

The steel industries in all coun
tries attract leading financier's as 
backers. If the proposed new inter
national steel trust is financially suc
cessful, as it almost inevitably will 
he, the financiers will be stimulated 
to promote other international trusts. 
Each new international relationship 
of this kind will exert an added in
fluence for world peace. It is ap
parent that behind the spirit of com
mercial cooperation now being shown 
by the European countries is a desire 
to divide the world’s foreign markets 
by amicable arrangements. The only 
way a steel trust could operate in
ternationally would be by this prin
ciple, each nation being allotted cer
tain markets. Otherwise, rivalry in 
bidding would destroy the trust.

The struggle for foreign trade is 
the most potent factor in breeding 
war. It is probable that if there had, 
been nioi such rivalry between Great' 
Britain and Germany there would 
have been no world war. There are 
the advantages of competition in 
stimulating foreign trade and in 
keeping prices at a reasonable level, j 
But., the disadvantages of warfarej 
resulting from such competition out
weigh the benefits.

Indeed, there is no reason to be
lieve the consumers who provide 
foreign markets will lose by a sys
tem of international trusts controll
ing foreign trade. The prices of com
modities sent to foreign markets are 
controlled predominantly by foreign ’ 

i values fer any large deviation from 
the local basic price levels will tend 
to destroy the rharket. It is quite 
possible, indeed, that the reduction 
of expenses of rival salesmen and 
executives may bring about a fall in 
prices.

There is a tendency among Eur- ' 
opean countries to standardize pro- ! 
auction after the American model ! 
The cost of living among working 
men is not yet on one level in Europe 
but this is a matter which will tend 
to adjust itself the more international 
trusts are formed. For, under the 
trust system prices will he stabilized 
anc. working men will be encouraged 
to greater efficiency whereby they 
may receive higher wages by creat- 
mg a larger margin of profit. Ef
ficient methods in one country which

is a member of an international trust 
can be explained to other member 
countries without fear of rivalry and 

! so a common standard may result, 
' approximating that prevailing in the 
most efficient nation. A United 
States of Europe may eventually 
emerge fro mthis movement, effec

t iv e  at least partly, and the more ef- 
! fective it becomes the greater will be 
1 its power for peace.

Latest Decree In 
Women’s Apparel 

Is Knee Breeches

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  LE A G U E .

Yesterday’s Results.
Dallas 13, Beaumont 0. 
Wichita Falls 10, Houston 9. 
San Antonio 11, Fort Worth 7. 
Waco 6, Shreveport 4.

Standing o f the Teams.
Club-- W. L. Pet.

Wichita Fails . . . .........19 7 .731
H ouston.............. .........16 12 .571
San Antonio . . . ___ 16 12 .571
W a c o ................... ___ 13 13 .500
F oil Worth . . . . ___ 12 15 .444
D a lla s ................. .........12 16 .429
Shreveport .......... ___  9 15 .375
Beaum ont........... .........10 17 .370

PLOT CONTINUES TO THICKEN
IN ELIMINATION TOURNEY

By United Press.
PARIS.— Woman is turning to 

knee breeches as an antidote for the! 
ever shortening shert skirts, accord-! 
ing to the most advanced Paris! 
couturiers. :

Recently Paris male sports started 
a campaign to secure approval for the! 
knee-breeches for men, ais a declava-1 
tion o f independence that man had 
just as much the right to show his 
legs as the weaker sex. But the 
male style for knee-breeches is still 
in the realm of dreams, and woman 
as usual has beaten man at his own 
game.

Various conscientious Paris dress
makers have tried to lengthen the 
skirts of their models, but to n,e avail, 
their clients have 'demanded them 
shorter. Now i. well-known Spanish 
author has announced that the main 
reason why there are no longer seri
ous plays at the theatre is that the 
short skirt is conductive only to 
frivolous .skits.

In the face of this problem, the 
dressmakers, admitting that if the 
skirt goes much higher the wearer 
can no longer sit down with discre
tion, have evolved the female panta
loon to go under the short skirt.

There will be short knee-breeches 
and long qnes, pants which puff out 
and pants that cling to the limbs. 
Others, principally for evening wear, 
will be trimmed with lace and preci
ous stones. Paris dressmakers re
mark that, there is a precedent for 
this new style, the under-trousers o f 
milady’s bathing suit years ago be
fore anyone had even dared to think 
of the one-piece effects of today.

The sea-side fad of women going 
without stockings has received tacit 
approval from some Paris couturiers,! 
who have launched a style of women’s 
socks. For winter, there will be high 
spats to go without stockings for the 
chilly blasts of winter.

T oday ’s Schedule.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Waco at Shreveport.

A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Boston 6, Cleveland 5. 
Chicago 4, Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 3. 
New York 8, St. Louis 7.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club—  '

New York .....................15 8
C hicago............................14 11
Philadelphia................... 12 10
Detroit
Washington . . .i............. 11 11
St. Louis .
Cleveland .
Boston . . ................ .. . . 6 16

T od a y ’s Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’s Results.
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3. 
New York-St. Louis, rain. 
Pittsburgh-Boston, rain. 
Brooklyn-Cincinnati, rain. 
All games rained out.

Standing o f  the Team s.

W. L. Pet.
.15 S .652
, 14 11 .560
.12 10 .545
,11 10 .524
.11 11 .500

9 10 .474
1 1 13 .458

. 0 16 .273

By BILLIE EVANS
The plot continues to thicken in 

Tex Rickard’s heavyweight elimina
tion tourney. There seems to be no 
end to it.

Last winter Rickard held a half 
dozen bouts, supposedly to pick an 
opponent for Champion Gene Tun- 
ney. These bouts featured Sharkey, 
Maloney, Wills, Delaney, McTigue, 
Paulino, Berlenbaeh and others.

At the finish, it seemed as if the 
two big boys from Boston, Jack 
Sharkey and Jim Maloney, had the 
right of way. They were matched 
to meet in the first big outdoor bout 
of the year. The bout practically 
carried a promise that the winner 
would meet Tunney.

The ballyhoo about Dempsey which 
had been more or less intermittent 
throughout the winter, at this stage 
began to take on definite form.

What was Dempsey’s condition? 
Would he ever fight again? What 
were his chances if he did and would 
he be willing to go on in several pre- 
bminary bouts to prove his condi
tion?

This was partly answered when 
Dempsey announced he had regained 
old-time form was willing to take on, 
several of the leading contenders and

W m . P enn— 5 cents— A  G ood  C igar.

C O R N S

Club— W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ........... .........13 7 .650
New York ......... .........14 8 .636
C hicago............... ........... 11 9 .550
Philadelphia . . . ......... 9 8 .529
Pittsburgh.......... .........10 9 .526
B oston ................. .........  9 11 .450
B rooklyn ............ ......... 8 15 .348
Cincinnati.......... .........  7 14 .333

T od a y ’s Schedule.
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar.

LAMB CONNELLEE
LAST DAY SHOWING

Constance

m

“Venus of Venice”
Added Attractions/

Pathe News, Topics, Fables 
ADMISSION

Matinee, 10c and 35c 
Night 10c and 50c

Coming Thursday
m

G M E U E E  Thursday Only 
HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

it Show
INCLUDING

ON THE SCREEN
Virginia Valli

IN BOTTLES

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Men’s Overalls

Not a special but another 
dominating value of this 
store.

Full cut and union made cf 
a good heavy denim. Blue 
or stripe with the favorable 
high back. All sizes.

L U* OStII if 0
RANGER, TEXAS

[WILLIAM FOX.
fresents t

ON THE STAGE 

a g 'O O

and Violin Choir

MR. BLUDWORTH

MISS WILM A BEARD

MR. PIERCE

MISS IMOGENE 
FERRELL

KARL TANNER
and Associates

Also

j lA G I j  GoodCoraedy

M A D N E S S 1
and

Sportlight

Used Car Store
Open every night until 9 p.m. 

All salesmen on duly 

T. J. Anderson 

E. L. Moore 

Joe Kramer 

W . J. McFarland

H I
JAS&LR.TEXAS phone  jr r *

— —

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
They are going mighty fast. But 
there are a few bargains left. Come 
see them.

$9.95 $ 15.45 $21.75 $49.55

A CAR FOR ALL

0ILBELT MOTOR CO.
Ranger —  Open at Night

“ What in the world 
shall I send them?’

( (That used to be a vexing 
question to answer when the 
wedding invitations arrived.
(f But not this year . . with 
Hints- to - the -Wedding-Guest 
Week being celebrated in our 
store.
(T For here you will find many 
giftsofrare beauty and lifelong 
charm . . .  all wrought in the 
very finest silverolate made — 
1847 ROGERS BROS.
(( The alluring Pieces o f 8, for 
example, in a gorgeous Span
ish Treasure Chest illustrated 
below’. It’s most reasonably 
priced, too—only $49.50 com
plete.

P i e c e s  of

yt riJrw
h i -i j--. r

fight his way to another Tunney bat
tle.

Contenders M uch Peeved.
As a result o f Dempsey’s ultima

tum, the coming battle between 
Sharkey and Maloney has lost much 
of the glamor that it once held for 
both men. Instead o f being a bout 
to decide who would meet Tunney, it 
is just another heavyweight battle.

Umpiring in Boston at the time 
Dempsey delivered his ultimatum to 
Rickard, same being the home of Ma
loney and Sharkey, I know person
ally, that Dempsey’s comeback made 
no hit with either of the two Bos
tonians.

One of the two must lose, which 
leaves him a considerable distance 
from a championship bout. The win
ner must prove he is a better man 
than the victor of the Dempsey-Paul- 
ino battle.

Perhaps Rickard knows both of 
them are a trifle disgruntled over 
the turn in affair, for I note he has 
offered both of them a near half 
million guarantee for two fights.

Sharkey is the more optimistic of 
the two for when I talked with him j 
about his coming matches, he re
plied:

“ It’s all right with ’ me. I can 
whip Maloney, Dempsey and Tunney, , 
so I should worry. The more fights, 
the more dough.”

Sharkey Suprem ely C onfident.
I look for Sharkey to positively 

beat Mlaloney. He already has two 
wins over Maioney and figures it is ' 

! all over but collecting as far as the 
income.

Maloney, on the other hand, un- 
| doubtedly has a vivid remembrance ! 
| of both his meetings with Sharkey 
I and naturally it is not one o f su- 
| preme confidence.

Stops pain in one minute
You will forget you ever had a com 
one minute after you apply Dr. 
Scholl’s Zino-pads—that’s how quick 
they end all pain. When the corn is 
gone it never comes back. If new 
shoes irritate the spot, a Zino-pad 
fixes it overnight!
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads are thin, m ed ica ted , 
antiseptic, protective, healing. Safe, sure, 
quick, lasting results guaranteed.Get a b o x  
at your druggist’s or shoe dea ler ’s — 35c,

m  S chom  i  
X / iito -p a d s
Put one on—the pain is gone!

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
D uco and L acquer A u to  Enam els

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

Good Work Clothes
W e carry  a com plete line o f  good  
work clothes and our prices arei 

always right.
Ranger Bargain House

So. Rusk St. R anger, T ex .

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — ST O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 R anger, Texas

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each dollar purchase Or 
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO.
Ranger, Texas

Pimples, Boils, 
Skin Eruptions

Skilled physicians recognize the ap
pearance of pimples, boils and other 
skin eruptions as being an indication 
of an abnormal condition of the system. 
This is why so many thousands have 
been enabled to free themselves of 
these unsightly blemishes and painful 
annoyances by taking a course of S.S.S. 
You owe it to yourself to try S. S. S. 
It helps Nature build up red corpuscles. 
It improves the processes by which the 
blood is nourished. It Is time-tried and 
reliable.

“ I suffered from impure blood—was 
weak, and I had lost so much weight,
1 didn’t look natural. I had pimples 
and was also bothered with a breaking- 
out that itched terribly. I also had 
boils one after another. I tried differ

ent kinds of remedies, hut nothing did 
me any good until a friend advised me 
to take S. S. S., which I did. This was 
some time ago. Now I feel well, and I 
am getting along fine. S. S. S. stopped 
the Itching and it cured me of boils. I 
advise all weak and run-down people 
to give S. S. S. a trial. It clears up the 
skin and makes you strong and fills 
you with energy.”  Mrs. J. W. Barker, 
1337 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

5.5.5. is made from the fresh roots 
of medicinal herbs and plants and is 
prepared in a scientific way In a 
modern laboratory.

5.5.5. is sold at all good drug stores 
In two sizes. The larger size Is more 
economical.

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texes Bus Service’ ’

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 j>. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $1.00

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN E X C H A N G E . O N E Y E A R  

G U A R A N T E E

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. W E S T G A T E  PH O N E  66, R A N G E R  JOHN B A R N E S

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

WEST TEXAS COACHES
_____________ “ SERVING WEST TEXAS”_____________

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballin

ger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m., 
10 :50 p .  m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:35 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7:35 p. m., 11:10 p. m. 

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:05 a. 
m., 10 :55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :20 p. m., 7 :55 p. m.,
11 :35 p. m.

LEa VE RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth. 8:25 a. m.. 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 12 midnight.

At Eastland At Ranger
Catch Bus at WeJt Texas Gholson Hotel,
Coaches Depot. Phone 700 Agent, Phone 150 

RANGER TO BRECKENRIDGE SCHEDULE 
Direct Fare $1.00

LEAVES RANGER for Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30  
p. m., 5:<J0 p. m.

LEAVES BRECKENRIDGE for Ranger at 7:30 a. rn, 
12:01 p. m., 4:00 p. m.
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We Receive Fresh Candy D aily 
at the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Hulk C hocolates O ur Specialty 
Lam b Theatre Bldg. Ranger

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
R e a d y -to -W e a r  an d  M illin ery  

R a n g e r , T ex a s

In business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 Main Ranger

FRIENDS 

o o o o o o o
\R E G . U. S . P A J . O FF.

^0 1 9 2 7  B Y  N E A  SERV ICE . INC. S-J'j

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL

Phones 4G or 224, Ranger

Mom’n Pop By Taylor

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small A- ‘ >Is 
Phone 115 -rry st.

RAN G  .

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

HERE. CHICK -Y o u  CftU. UP 
-These  three cream eries  

A n d  V L L  C A L L  T H E  R E S T  
A N D  T E L E  'E M  Xo MAKe 
D E L U /eP .Y  A T  O N £ 6

-  ■ X W :• ■■■

A n d
WHILE
TKTC

IS
SPEEDILY
MOVING
To w a r d  
HAVANA 

P o p ’s  
8  OTTER 

IS
B eing

SPEEDILY
Moved

INTO
HIS

WAREHOOSt

1
o

jfcvCOtLj

&

_0— LODGE NOTICES

SSg
.av

JL Stated meeting Ranger Lodge 
No. 738, A. P. & A. M., Thurs- 
day, May 12, 8 p. m. Mem

bers urged to be present. Visitors 
welcome. J. T. Howell, W. M.; F. E. 
Ijangston, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND

»S& X '

0 /9 2 7  /?/ im  Service Inc.

WILL PARTY who picked up 7 
months old police puppy Saturday af
ternoon return same’ to C. M. Risher, 
Lone Star Garage, Ranger.

_  4— SIT U A T IO N S - w a n t e d
SITUATION WANTED— As stenog
rapher either in Ranger or Eastland, 
by young lady just out o f business 
college; have had office experience. 
Will accept‘ 'kmall salary, if chance 
for advancement. Phone G14-W, 
Eastland, o f write Box 247, Eastland.

7— S P E C IA L 'N O T IC E S ”
AM IN THE MARKET— for home in 
or near Ranger— Address P. 0. Box 
534, Ranger, Texas.
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec- 
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co., 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT^Vpully modern 5 room 
bungalow .large front near young 
school, $30. Maddocks and Son, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Three room modern 
house. Call 323-W, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY
ELECTRIC FAN wanted; oscillating,
See Bristow at Ranger Times.______
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.
13— F O R  S A L E — M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Mrs] T. 
B. Scott, 419 Walnut street. Phone 
329. Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Nice modern house on 
outskirts o f city. All conveniences. 
$3,000. C. E. May, Real Estate and 
Insurance, Ranger.
FOR SALE— 5 room modern house, 
well located, $1,800, terms. C. E. 
M|ay, real estate and insurance, 
Ranger.______

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
TRADE IN your old ice box on a 
Copeland all-porcelain electric refrig
erator. Phone 25. The Electric Shop, 
305 Main st., Ranger, Texas.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Two jersey milch cows, 
production six gallons daily; one 
good work horse. Wayne C. Hickey, 
Spring road, Ranger.
FRYERS FOR SALE— 50 cents each 
also egiht and ten weeks old pullets, 
50 cents each. These are not culls 
but just the'other end o f the fryer 
business. All chickens hatched from 
my own eggs. Come and get what you 
want. Plenty of them. O. S. Driskill, 
Ranger Heights, Phone 342, Ranger. 
500 for $50; $12.50 per 100, Eng
lish leghorn, baby chicks, May and 
June delivery. Book your order 
now. Dudley Bros., Hatchery, 105 
Marston, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Fat barred rock friers; 
now 35c per pound. C. A. Wilson, 
Olden, Texas.

23— A U T O M O B IL E S

TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D
T. Q. Curtis, m illionaire ow ner o f  

the big Curtis store, conducts two in
triguing contests and, strangely, thcl 
w inners are the prettiest girls in his 
em ploy— W innie Shelton, N yda L o 
max, B illy W ells and others.

Billy is suspicious o f  the old m an’ s 
intentions. H er suspicions are 
heightened when Clay Curtis, son o f  
the store ow ner, begs her to let his 
father and the contests alone. Clay 
has disinherited h im self and is living : 
in the p oor section  o f  the town, 
w orking in a factory  by day and 
w riting m usic at night. He has a 
room  with the W ells fam ily.

A t a dinner given in the Curtis 
hom e fo r  the prize w inners, B illy sits 
next to Dalhart Romairte and is com 
pletely  enslaved by the spell o f  his 
personality . B illy notices that old 
Tj Q. watches h r-, N yda Lom ax and 
W innie Shelton with eager alertness 
during the w hole evening.

The next m orning B illy gets a tele
gram  saking her and her m other to 
be at the Curtis hom e at ten o ’ clock . 
T hey go in spite o f  Clay C urtis’ plea 
that they do not, and there are sur
prised to find Nyda Lom ax and W in 
nie Shelton. M r. Curtis tells them 
he wants to m ake them his wards 
fo r  a vear, g iving them opportunity 
to  fu lfill am bitions which each has j 
revealed in the contests. N yda and 
W innie are over-eager, but B illy is 
m ute. H er jo y  is unexcelled  when

UNEASY SLEEP
“ Nerves Were A ll to Pieces,”  

Says Lady Who Tells How 
Cardui Helped Her When 

She Was Run-Down.

“It’s two hundred years old. Your father gave it to me.”

FOR SALE— 1927 Ford Coupe, first 
rubber, snubber: bumpers, lock
wheel, foot feed, i.lotometer. Priced 
light. See Stanley McAnelly, Chest- 
nut & Smith office or ring 552.
FOR SALE—Dodge roadster, Ford 
roadster and Ford touring. C. W. 
Hargraves, next door to Rang.n- 
Times.______
WHY put new parts on old cars ’  i 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co.. 422-2-tj 

Rusk st.. Ranger Phono

FOR SALE
1926 Chrysler Coach, 1926 C hrysler 
R oadster “ 70” ; 1926 Essex Coach. 

S T R E E T  M O TO R CO. 
CadHlac-LaS.aUc 

L . , R a n g er,-T ex a s  J  "

Hopkins, S. C.—Mrs. G. W. Arrants, 
o f this place, says:

"I was suffering from spells o f 
weakness. These would come on me 
suddenly and I would have to give 
up and go to bed. For several 
months I did not sleep well at night 
and got no rest from sleep. I was 
very nervous. I could not bear the 
least noise. The children worried 
me. My nerves were ail to pieces.

"I had taken Cardui several times 
before, so I sent at once for some 
and began to take it again. At the 
end of a short time I felt much bet
ter, so I kept right on taking Cardui. 
When I would feel a nervous spell 
coming on, I took it more frequently 
for a few days.

"I can certainly say Cardui helped 
me wonderfully, for after a time the 
nervousness disappeared entirely. I 
could sleep at night and my general 
health was better. My appetite pick
ed up and I enjoyed my meals, too.”  

Thousands of other women have 
told of the benefit they have receiv
ed from the use o f Cardui. Keep it 
on hand, to take when needed.

A medicine of long-established 
merit; mild, harmless.

At all drug stores. NC-1861S 1Q S B

old T. Q. presents her with a rare 
violin and tells her she is to study 
with the best teacher in tow n. He 
dismisses the girls to think the o f fe r  
over, asking them to return with de
cisions the next day.

WIRING
PH ONE NO. 25, 326 M A IN  ST. 

R A N G E R

DNRIIAV

HUDSON-ESSEX
Sec the new im proved m odels in 
these fine cars, then trade in your 

old one.
WHITE-HAMPTON

Hudson-F*«ex
112 P ine. sL . - R s K js f ,  T t l M

| N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E ST O R Y  
C H A P T E R  X X

! At half-past five that afternoon 
Billy Wells laid her precious violin in 
its case and went to the kitchen, flex
ing her left arm that was stiff with 
hours of playing.

, Mrs. Wells did not hear the girl’s 
light footsteps. As Billy stood there 
a tear rolled down Mrs. Wells’ plump 

I ruddy cheek and splashed upon the 
paring knife that flashed so busily 

, over the surface of a big potato.
“ Mother! You’re crying! And 

you said you were happy!”  Billy cried 
accusingly. “ I’m not going! That’s 
all there is to it! I ’m not going to 
leave you here.”

Mrs. Wells laughed shakily and re
trieved the potato she had drooped in 
her surprise. “ I reckon a body’s got 
a right to cry for joy !”  she protested.

“ It wasn’t joy,”  Billy insisted. “ Oh 
| honey, what a beast you must have 
! thought me today, because I jump
ed so at the chance to • leave you 
Didn’t you know I couldn’t do it, 
r-nllv? You’ve been so good to me 
always.”  *

" t- it a fine mother I ’d he if I let 
you make a fool of yourself and pas.:! 
up the opportunity of a life time!j 
Land alive! You’d be going to Eur
ope to study if  you had the money, 
wouldn’t you? And I’m sure I would 
not go to Europe with you,”  she lied 
bravely, “ with nobody but foreign
ers to talk to, and no bathtubs. Of 

; course you’re going to live at Mr. 
i Curtis’ for a year. Now get out of 
h°re and stop bothering me. or fix 
the salad if you’re going to hang' 
around the kitchen.”

“ W oof! W oof!” Billy laughed and! 
kissed her mother on the back of the ! 

, neck.
“ It’ll just be for a year, and you j 

can come home as often as you like. | 
I And don’t you think I ’ll be so all-1 
fired lonesome either. I’m going to 
feed Clay so well that he won't 

, think of changing boarding house v ’ ] 
“ And I meant what I said about ! 

giving you a hundred and fifty  a ! 
month out o f my allowance.”  B illy, 
was entirely cheerful again. “ Five 

! hundred dollars r month just to 
j spend, mother 1 J. can t Believe it.

Has the old boy gone crazy?”
“ That won’t be so much for the 

kind o f clothes you’ll be exoected m 
wear as Mr. Curtis’ ward,”  her moth
er pointed out. “ And you’ll have to 
pay for your music lessons out of 
that, 1 suppose. They say that Pro
fessor Navratil charges terrible 
prices— five dollars an hour, or 
something like that.”

“ I don’t care.”  Billy was already 
beginning to shrug at small sums 
like five dollars. “ I'll take a lesson 
every day if he’ll let me, but I sup
pose I’ll be lucky if he lets me come 
three times a week. I’m going to 
learn more music in a year than any 
girl ever learned before. And when 
the year is up, I’ll bust into New 
York and bully some manager into 
booking me for a concert tour.”

Half an hour later the sound of 
the front door opening told them that 
Clay had come home from work.

It was not going to be easy, Billy 
decided, as she sat down opposite 
Clay at the little round dining ta
ble. He looked tired and discour
aged.

“ Somebody’s birthday?”  He tried 
to make his voice jocular as he 
passed his plate, his eyes roving 
hungrily over the unusually festive 
meal. “ Lord, but those lamb chops 
look good!”

“ I did it,”  Billy acknowledged 
proudly. "And I made the salad and 
mashed the potatoes. Mama’s good 
girl!” she applauded' herself, hoping! 
to win a smile from those tired lips.

“ That’s right— you didn't work 
today. Well, what’s the latest news 
from the psychopathic ward? Did my j 
eccentric father make you general 
manager o f the Curtis store?” |

“ Beter than that,” Billy told him, j 
keeping a tight rein on her temper, j 
“ Wait till after supper and I ’ll show j 
you. What’s the news?”

“ Ralph Truman was at the fa c - ! 
tory today— showing a delegation ofj 
women’s club uplifters what a model ! 
factory looks like. He stopped and! 
spoke to me— about you,” and he 
gave Billy a long, meaningful look.

“ He sat next to me at dinner last 
night, and we danced together a good 
deal. Why shouldn’t he speak of 
me to you?”

“ No reason, I suppose,”  Clay an-I 
swered shortly. "And I suspect j 
there’s a very good reason why he ! 
should. He’s obviously fallen in ! 
love with Mj r i In beeni
a very interesting party.”

I “ Clay Curtis, you make me so 
mad!”  Billy exploded. “ You haven’t 
done a thing but grouch and crab at 
me for weeks, just because I ’ve been 
lucky enough to get the merest taste 
of the good things you’ve had all 
your life. I’m getting sick o f it, I 
tell you.”

! “ Please, children, don’t fight,”
! Mrs. Wells begged almost in tears, 
i “ We’re not going to fight any 
'more, Mrs. Wells,”  Clay rose from 
j the table, his face very white and 
i his eyes frowning with pain. “ Billy’s 
! right. I ’ve been acting like a sore- 
i headed bear lately. And I’m sorry. 
I’ll try to act more like a boarder 
and less like a member of the fami- 

i ly in the future— if you’ll let me 
! stay, Mrs. Wells.”

“ Don’t be foolish!”
“ I don’t want to he fighting all 

the time,” Billy grinned at him 
through a mist o f tears. “ But, hon
estly, Clay, I’d rather fight with you

than to make love with any other 
man in the world.”

“ Thanks.” He dropped back into 
his chair and laid a hand shyly over 
hers. “ What’s dessert? I ’m still hun
gry-”“ Chocolate blanc mange, with 

| oodles of whipped cream. And I 
i made that, too!”

“ Now, children, I ’m going to stack 
! the dishes and go to the movies. You 

two can play your music to your 
heart’s content,”  Mrs. Wells rose 

from the table with a satisfied sigh.
When she had left, it was at Clayls 

suggestion that they washed the 
dishes before giving themselves up 
to music. He had become proud of 
his technique as a dishwasher, refus
ing to allow Billy to soil her lovely 
white hands in the greasy water.

“ Are you happy here, Clay?”  Billy 
asked suddenly, as she hung her 
damp towel upon the drying rack. 

i “ Here, in this house with you and 
your mother, yes,” he answered 
slowly. “ I don’t think I was ever so 
happy with people in my life. But! 
Billy, the factory is tearing me to 

I pieces. I don’t know how I can 
I stand it much longer. And yet there’d 
nothing else for me to do. You know 
I ’d hoped to be able to write music in 
the evenings, but my nerves are so 
ragged when the day is over that I 
can’t write anything worth putting on 
paper. I just want to play— with 
you. That’s the only thing that 
makes it possible for me to go on.” 

Billy knew then that the hardest 
task o f her life lay ahead of her. 
How could she tell him that, for a

G E N E R A L  M O TO RS TR U C K S

With Buick Engines
EASTLAND, TEXAS

And A d jo in in g  counties.
R. J. “ B obb ie”  Bates 
Phone 650 , Eastland 

Jack W illiam son 
Phone 31, Eastland

Bates Motor Sales
COMPANY

year, she would see him only two or 
three evenings a week, at very most?

“ We’d better play now, if that’s 
true,”  she said. “ I ’ve got something 
to show you.”

He was already at the piano, pl'iy- 
W m. Penn----6 eflntu— A G ood Cisrnr

MARINELLO BEAjUTY 
SHOP

321 Main st., Ranger
G raduate O perators in Charge 

T elephone 108 fo r  appointm ents.

TAKE ENOUGH ICE 
It pays for itself in the food
it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE & 
UTILITIES CO.

VISIT OUR BIG SALE
The greatest bargain event 

of the year
CONNELLS Variety Store

O U R SO FT W A T E R  M ETH O D  
S A V E S  Y O U R  LIN EN

One D ay Service

R A N G E R  S T E A M  LA U N D R Y  
P hone 236

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

W m . Penn— 5 centf----A  G ood C i?ar

WE MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES 

’PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan

A ssocia tion

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO

Ranger

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

S T A T E  OF T E X A S , C O U N T Y  O F 
E A ST L A N D .

To those indebted to or holding 
c’aims against the estate of Jack Phil
lips. deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed executors of the estate of 
Jack Phillips, deceased, late of East- 
land county, Texas, by T. J. Cunning
ham, judge of the county court at law 
of said county on the 15th day of 
March, 1927, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notify all persons in
debted to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement and those hav
ing claims against said estate to pre
sent them to either executor at his 
residence in Ranger, Eastland county, 
Texas, where they receive their mail, 
or at the office of G. W. Dunaway, 
Room 201, Hodges-Neal building, 
Ranger, Texas.

Dated this 18th day of April, 1927. 
JACK BLACKWELL,
V. V. COOPER,

Executors o f the Estate of Jack
........ Phillips, Deceased;--
Apr. 20-27-May 4-11.

THE TEST OF SERVICE
The real test of a banking institution, in the last analysis 
is its willingness, capacity and ability to serve.
Since its organization, the word SERVICE has been the 
key-word in every transaction at this institution. We 
do not ask our customers to conform to our rules and re
quirements; we conform our rules to meet the needs of 
our customers.

The banking public has been quick to recognize our ef-“ 
forts to serve with a steadily increasing patronage—  
the sort of approval we like for the kind of service we 
give.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER

“The Best Town on Earth'1
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0 . n n i '  G u s t  i n
inp softly, when she took her new 
violin from its case ami adjusted it 
beneath her round, firm little chin.

They began to play, Clay rather 
listlessly, as if his hands were too ut
terly weary from the factory toil to ! 
strik; the notes. Then, watching his | 
face closely, breathlessly, she saw 
wonder dawn on it, saw him raise - 
his startled black eyes, saw them ! 
widen with incredulity as they rest-1 
ed upon the instrument cradled in ! 
her arm.

‘•Where did you get that?” He \ 
sprang to his feet, and strode toward 
her as if he meant to snatch the in
strument from her hands. But when 
he did touch it, it-was with fingers 
as gentle and reverent as her own.

“ It’s two hundred years old,” she 
told him, in a joy-shaken voice. 
“ Your father gave it to me.”

“ Then— God bless him for a very 
Christian gentleman,” old T. Q.’s 
son said in all reverence. “ 1 take 
hack all the untiled things I’ve said 
about him and his motives. With 
that instrument and 'your genius—  
Billy, you're a lucky girl. If you 
could only have a decent teacher— ” 

Billy turned abruptly from him to 
lay the violin upon the top of the 
piano. Her moment was upon her. 
She went to him slowly and laid her 
hands upon his shoulders.

“ Clay, I’m going to have the 
teacher— Professor Navratil of Vien
na, who teaches at the university, I 
you know. He’s really wonderful; j 
I ’ve heard him play. And I’m going | 
to have all day every day to practice 

11
“ Then I was right,”  Clay inter

rupted her in a strange voice. “ So 
Dad has found his daughter. Well, 
if he had looked the world over he 
couldn’t have found a better. I sup
pose— ” he looked down at her with 
quizzical eyes— “ we’re brother and 
sister now. Not exactly what I had 
hoped for, but— ”

“ How did you know?” Billy de
manded, startled. “ But if you’ re 
looking for sisters, maybe Nyda Lo
max and' Winnie Shelton will suit 
you better. He's making all three of 
us his-wards for a year, to train u.-> 
for our chosen careers. I suppose 
you knew that, too?”

“ Three of you?” Clay frowned. 
“ Good heavens! He’s a thorough 
chap, isn’t he? Three girls for a 
year! Talk about caution! Oh, 
Lord, this is funny! What a merry 
little hell he’s picked out for himseii 
.— and for you!”

(To be continued)
Clay’s prophecy seems justified the 

v ew  first day htat the girls spend 
in their new home. Will T. Q.’s ax-i 
periment be a sdecess?

v /  0 1927 bj r£A "Service Irit

Correspondents
From  Over the County

“I should like to make you three girls my wards for the pe
riod of one year/'

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE TO
OPEN AUSTRIAN CAPITAL

Combines Will 
Harvest Kansas 

Wheat This Year
Bv RALPH N. SWANSON, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
K A N S A S  C IT Y , Mo.— Combines—  

squat, whirring machines that creep 
slowly across the limitless acres ot 
waving wheat— will this summer do 
the work of 25,000 harvest hands, 
hitherto imported each year from the 
east and north.

Therefore this season fewer college 
boys will earn money to pay for next 
year’s schooling by shocking grain be
hind clanking binders or pitching 
■■•rain from the header into mammoth 
threshers and fewer thousands of 
men will converge in Kansas, in June 
to spread over the country like lo
custs to live o ff the harvest.

By harvest time this year there will 
be in Kansas alone more than 12,000. 
combines, which will be able to har
vest 5,000,000 acres of wheat with
out the help of harvest hands. Al
ready popular with owners of large 
wheat acreages, they are now being 
purchased by owners of small tracts.

Even in Missouri, where the binder 
has heretofore sufficed, small com
bines with nine-foot cuts arc being 
distributed in large numbers.

The large combine, drawn by a 
tractor, cuts a lli-foot swath, threshes 
and sacks the grain and spreads the 
straw in its wake, all in one opera
tion. One man drives the tractor, 
another runs the combine, and a third 
man hauls the sacked grain to the ele
vator in a truck. By this system the 
farmer can harvest 50 to 75 acres a 
day against 20 acres a day under the 
old system when he had 20 harvest 
hands, who had to Be fed and pro
vided with lodgings.

Last year, although the coming of 
the combine was recognized by the 
Kansas College of Agriculture, calls 
for hired help were sent out which 
provided several thousand more men 
than were needed. As an aftermath, | 
the agriculture department made a 
survey in the state and found that j 
nearly 0,000 combines were used in j 
the harvest in 1926.

Since that time, a survey indicates, ! 
at (east half, that number will be add- j 
ed before the harvesting season this ' 
year. Factories are rushing their out- j 
put oil reports from salesmen that 
combine sales this spring will be 
greater than ever before. Six car- ; 
loads of combines were unloaded in 
one day recently at Salina, Kan., in 
the wheat belt.______________________ |

Service that Pleases
That is what our free  delivery 
service is doing. Phone 1 and let 
us deliver your order.

PARAMOUNT P H A R M A C Y !
Ranger, Texas

By A. W. V. KING,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

CANBERRA, May 10— On the eve 
of the establishment of Canberra as 
the youngest capital in the world, this 
partially built city presents a wonder
ful spectacle.

A canvas city sheltering nearly 
1000,000 people has sprung up dur
ing the last week, for available ac
commodation under roofs has been 
only sufficient for the few thousand 
official guests. The general public 
is camping out. The ceremony will 
take place on Monday.

There was to be little ceremony 
when the Duke and Duchess of York, 
who are to perform the opening cere
mony of federal parliament, arrive 
here. They have toured New Zealand 
and the four eastern states of the 
Australian commonwealth. But all 
that traveling has been a mere pro
logue for the two-days visit here, the 
climax and chief objective of the 
whole tour.

For a week or more there has been 
a grand trek by people determined to 
see the historic function from Mel
bourne, Sydney, and many rural 
towns and districts. They have come 
by trains and thousands o f automo
biles. Thirty thousand of the latter, 
it is officially estimated, are parked 
in specially provided areas. Looking 
down at the new capital from the 
surrounding hills, there is a seeming- 
vast white sea of tents and marquees. 
Rich magnates left out of the official 
invitation lists camp alongside own
ers of humble flivver. Most of the 
campers have furnished their tem
porary homes with comforts and 
stocks of provisions, but others less 
thoughtful find food at a premium. 
The climate here is keen in winter, 
and as these late autumn days have 
the keen twang of snow sweeping 
down from the nearby Australian 
Alps, blankets also are in good de
mand. «■

Canberra is a “ dry’ ’area insofar 
as the sale of liquor goes, but no law 
forbids its consumption. Hen.ce many 
tents are well stocked with supplies 
from home towns or purchased in the 
neighboring town of Queanbeyan.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made to make the occasion notable: 
Representatives of all the British do
minions and many foreign countries 
are to be here as official guests of 
the federal government. The United 
States consul general is to come from 
Melbourne and the consul from Syd
ney. All the consul generals will be 
present, and it is expected that their 
official dress and insignias will form 
a notable patch in the colorful open
ing ceremony. The senate chamber, 
where the ceremony takes place, is a

' magnificent room, which will do full 
justice to the -occasion.

Outside the houses of parliament 
are erected public stands near the 
broad flight of steps in front of 
which the huge crowd will assemble 
to hear by loud speakers the voice of 
the Duke of York as ho reads his 
speech. From these stands the crowd 
which watch a magnificent military 
and naval review, while overhead the 
full plane strength of the royal Aus
tralian air force will stunt.

All the newspapers of the capital 
cities, as well as radio broadcasting 
companies, have crowds of represen
tatives here, to give special accounts 
o f the ceremonies.

GUM CHEWING HABIT
EXPLAINED BY DOCTOR

By United Press.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng.— “ There’s a 

reason” for chewing gum, it appears 
from an article written by Dr. W. J. 
Burns Selkirk in the British medical 
journal. “ Presumably,”  declares the 
writer, “ it is analogous in effect to 
the baby’s comforter. It seems cap
able of producing even the state of- 
mind of the ruminating cow and its 
Buddhistic calm. ’ The doctor also 
suggests that gum can be offered asi 
a substitute for cigarettes to exces
sive smokers that it is useful in cur
ing the “ chocolate habit” and that 
acts as, a sedative for frayed nerves 

1 and insomnia.

CHENEY NEWS
Special Correspondence.

CHEANEY, May 11.— It is getting 
a little dry around Cheaney while 
we have a fair season' still. The 
winds are hurting crops and gardens 
and oats are going to be very light. 
Peanut planting is the order of the 
day. Some have planted cotton 
while some are waiting for a rain. 
The potato crop is going to be light 
if it does not rain at once.

Bro. J. F. , Skaggs preached at 
Cheaney Saturday night and Sunday.

A good many from Cheaney at
tended singing- at Lone Cedar Sun
day afternoon and report fine sing
ing.

A large crowd attended the ceme
tery woi-king at Alameda last Satur
day and put the yard in good shape. 
Had a fine dinner and some good 
singing in the afternoon.

The play at Cheaney last Wednes
day night was well attended.

Our school is out and the teachers 
are gone. They taught us a good 
school and we wish them well and 
hope their lots will be cast in a good 
community. Cheaney is looking for
ward to another successful school 
year, for with co-operation success 
is assured.

Cheaney baseball team is getting 
to be real hall players. They play 
every Saturday and always have 
large crowds.

Cheaney is to have an all-day sing
ing the first Sunday in June, all are 
invited. -

Next Saturday is cemetery work
ing at Cook cemetery and the third 
Saturday in May is cemetery work
ing day at Howard. All are urged 
to attend as there is lots of work 
to do, as they intend -to put a new 
fence around and enlarge the ceme
tery.

Mr. McNeal and wife of Ranger 
were visiting at Cheaney Sunday aft
ernoon.

S. E. Thomas of Mineral Wells is 
visiting his old home here and will 
assist his son, Janies, on the farm for 
a few days.

The ice cream supper at Joe Black
well’s home of late was well attended 
and all pronounceed it one of the 
best.

.T. T. Cooper and wife of Desde- 
mona were visiting at the J. P. 
Strickler home Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mr. Cooper was once a 
citizen of Cheaney and we were all 
proud to see them back.

Joe Griffith and son and family 
of Eastland were at Cheaney Satur
day.

Eudell Duvall is very sick with 
pneumonia. He was one who assist
ed in saving some of Mr. Ed Camp
bell’s family a few days hack when 
two of the girls were drowned. He 
and others kept it from being four 
and he has not been well since, and 
last Thursday developed a double 
case of pneumonia. We all wish him 
a speedy recovery.

Corinth News

Po!a and Her Prince association, voted to meet next Mon
day night at the city hall to organize 
baseball league. The Sunday school 
superintendents of the Sunday' 
schools and athletic directors o f each 
church are invited to be present. The 
ministers expressed their approval of 
the Memorial Day program being ar
ranged for May 30. Each minister 
will preach along this line on May 
29.

I W in. Penn— 5 cents— A G ood C lear.

C A R  T R O U B L E  CURED 
C ur m echanics are doctors o f  sick 
cars. If your car has the spring 
fever bring it around we will give
it a tonic.

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23, Pine st., Ranger, Texas

BRING US YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

Pola Negri, flower-laden and her husband-to-be, Prince Serge Mdivani, are ! 
shown as they arrived in Paris to be married. The wedding was to take place 
at Pola’s chateau in a suburb of the French capital. Pola is reported to be 
happy even if the prince’s title is not taken seriously by Parisian aristo
cracy.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

Special Correspondence.
CORINTH, May 11.— The services 

Saturday were well attended. The 
cemetery was nicely cleaned. There 
were quite a number there from 
other communities. Among whom 
were Milton Nicholas and family of 
Idalou, Texas; John Hazel, Idalou;

Los King and family; Mrs. Huddle
ston and children of Abilene; Mr. 
King and family o f the Plains, and 
others.

Green Hazel, who has recently

the Cisco city hall is to be repainted, 
Price Rainbolt having- been awarded 
the contract at a cost of approxi
mately $350.

” lre ‘1 “ r" . At the regular business meeting!
undergone an operation is impioving . Monday night, the Cisco minister’s 
nicely. . . . .

Mrs. Della Hanks of Abilene is ... •. — -  :
visiting her mother, Mrs. Seaborne of j 
the community.

John Evans and family, J. W. Ten- j 
nyson and Bro. Neug-ent Balder.ee at- j 
tended the Mothers'’ Day program in 
Mitchell community Sunday.

Grandmother Evans has been ill 
with rheumatism hut is some better 
now.

Workers who feel lazy,
languid,“ blue” or discouraged 
should take O i 7 0 0 I W i r
a dose of iTlILiJEYl51iNIl«
u T o n ic  t h a t  (lo ts  r e s u l t s  q u ic k ly .Puts “ pep’* into you.

Price 60c per bottle. tSold by
P A R A M O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

Superior Feeds 
A. 1  RATLIFF

CISCO N EW S
CISCO, May 11.— The interior of

W m . P enn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar

E. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

MEN’S STRAW HATS
F or Dress or W ork . 
Special Prices at the

S & S  DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger, Texas

Graduation
Apparel

Lovely Frocks in soft geor
gettes in fluffy whites or 
pastel shades. Just the right 
th in g  in Hats and all the 

correct accessories.

S &  H S t o r e
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality' Foods, Courteous 
Service

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST COMING.
Dr. Fred R. Baker, well known 

Dallas optical specialist, will be at the 
Gholson hotel, one day only, Friday, 
May 13. Dr. Baker was appointed by 
former Governor Neff a member of 
the Texas optometry board and was 
president of the Texas Optical asso- 

i ciation, also national vice president, 
j He has four different state licenses 
and several diplomas and has had .30 
years experience fitting- difficult 
cases. He has several Ranger people 
wearing- his glasses. Names furnish
ed as references upon request. The 
doctor has a new sight-testing- instru- 
nipnl; added to his other scientific 
equipment and carries a large stock 
of new spectacle styles to select 
from. Ho says, “ The big value in 
glasses is in the expert fitting-.” 
Don’t fail to see him.—-Adv.

C. H . D U N L A P  
Jeweler and Optometrist 

RANGER

CLEANING— PRESSING
Quality W ork— Real Service 

Fhone 525
P O P U L A R  T A I L O R S

103 So. Rusk Ranger

FOR SALE CHEAP 
and I don’t mean maybe. 
Graham Bros. 1 Vi ton truck. 

DEE SANDERS
Ranger, Texas

BROOK MAYS
and Company

PIANOS
Ranger

319 Main, Phone 521

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted
Citizens Bank Building 

Hanger

Seiberlings
1 he tire that takes your 
mind off of every wheel but 
the steering wheel.

Crow Service 
Station

Elm and Com m erce Phone 267

The New Styles for Early 
Summer at

J. M . White &  Co.
’ anger, Texas

By piumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

The Boy Who Graduates Deserves a

They look like more— they wear $EQ0 
like more—but they are on ly___ *1

Slip into a pair of our $5.00 oxfords—  
know how they are— see how stylish 
they look— then you will agree with us 
that they look like more than a $5.00 ox
ford should look. A splendid last in black 
or tan.

RANGER SHOE COMPANY
Quality— Service— Popular Prices

HE HAS WORKED HARD FOR GRAD
UATION HONORS AND JUSTLY EX
PECTS A SUITABLE REWARD—

A  Sonny Boy Suit
in recognition of his work would be a pleasing 
compensation. They are finely tailored of all- 
wool fabrics in the newest, neatest patterns.

In four-piece models for smaller boys and students at—

$12.50 TO $22.50

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE

Ranger, Texas

New Arrivals In

S A N D A L S - -
THE TW O PATTERNS SHOWN BELOW ARE PRO
CLAIMED TO BE THE CORRECT THING IN FOOT 
WEAR BY FOREMOST STYLE CRITICS. THEY ARE 

THE VOGUE FOR LATE SPRING AND 
SUMMER WEAR

V I V I A N

Water Lily Kid Sandal, 
trimmed in harmojrizing 
gingham, full kid lined, 
an appropriate (J» 1 A  
sandal a t ..............w

DORRIS
All-over Patent Sandal, 
ju st as pictured, full kid 
lined, medium spike heel, 
made to fit the foot com-

£rtob,y.... $8.50
six

B R A N C H E S
IN

T E X A S

P. O. 
DRAWER 

8
PHONE

50


